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LORD BYRONX.

SrBssrqur.N',r tc' the denth of Lord Byron, a feis' incidents have
occurred, connecteil %wlithbis namne and cliaracter, wvhich it may
nat bc tî;nintercstintr or nnimport:înt to natice, in a More conneci-
ed m~nne~r thnn Ilbey )ae et appcared. The subject treated
of, almost ensures interest ; and as 10 importance, a f cgson may
be ensity glenn.ejfrc-m, Ilhqse scraps ofîh.le great bard'S hbi-tory,
secolud tp Do bioghaphical moral ofthe present century.

Let us for a moment revert te bis obsequies, and enqîîire. at:
f lts common periad -for vageantry, wh;at honour was paid hlm
whên.dend, wvhom rank und genius had so dignified while living?
W'e know thàtivitb the'bre.ith of life, enmify generally eveenr-
afes. *Envy sees nothirig %% hic it would failn rob the pile com e
of, ta apply to its owvn use-;Halte is disgirmed by the passive sub-
nmsion and, silence of its victin-Rivalry, cager to earn a
clienucharacter of benevolence is %villin- te do inour ivben the
competîtiotn is*closedl for ever-Love and Friendship are streng-
thenedl, their object demnands their commisseration and carcs and
is about Inav'ing tbemn nover to return. At tbis period then l'or
even oficlous sympathy, %vhit attention ivas paid Byron,@ re.

mains We et the fo'lowirig ma ul hntic on tbe subject

Tliree plain co.rriag*es, ivithoiit coronet or shwecompanied
die. poet's biert; and cien of these one was occupied hy the un-
dcrtaker's men; a smali band of literary men, Moore, Camphlue,
Rogers, aind one or 'two ethers wvere in addition to llobhouse,
the only mournors.

&ITheir celebrity, howeiercompensited for the smallness of
their numbers; they were worthy tb accompany Byron on hi,;
hast Journey; but at the first inn on the northern road, 'vhere
You change horses, the pools abandoned the remains of their
illustriDus brother, te go te dine and sleep coinfortably in town.
Frcm London te Nevsteadi the bodyof Byron travolled iwitliout
attendance, without a firiend, saîve his viibal et-it was aban-
doned te the mercenary care of those ¶vho are hired for such
ceremonies. Uiobhùuse ahono came te Nottingham by t1jo coach ;
lie arrived in time (o see c oromnains of bis friend united to tiiose


